
14 February 1957 

Present: Mr. SHartz, Mr. Beckman, '1'.Jr. J. ~. Smith, :Hr .• ;:lorley, 
Mrs. McCarty, Mr. Dykema, Jilrs. Bridgham •. Mr. Behen, and 
1VIr. Reilly, 

l~ The chairman ~md to Mr. Beckman a letter from the American 
Association for the Advancement of Science in which an offer i'laS 
made to send a representative to Youngstown University to discuss 
problems in science and mathematics courses. s~~ representa-
tive for this'area is Professor Garrett of the department 
of Ol})Q.Sw,e, it seemed best to refer the letter to e head of 
our ~IYdepartment J which lJIr. Beckman 'trlill do. 

L/! 
2. Dean Smith brought up the problem of dealing ''lith students who 
because of low grades should be expelled or plac.ed on probation. 
The problem is particularly serious at the mid:-year registration 
because there is so little time to find out who these students are. 
It 'trlaS sUGgested that the present rule--a student Hho has half or . :p,. 
more F grades is to be dropped from the University--be altered '5&~w-cs. .. ",,<.t: i. '. 
-t-hat-..-expu!s-i-On-wollld--ha--l:equired on) y at the end of' the academie ro.t ... J~ ~~j.., 
-¥E!ar, unci. eVQn students vitb more than hal £ F'i 1>16tlld mel ely be~.L..~Jo 
plasQd OR pre-6atiGR. 'rhe C'):nrrlittee however did not feel ready to ~ ~ 
act on this sugges cion irlIl1ediately, and IIr. Reilly and Hr. Swartz w..~ 
~"ere appointed .to H'Ork out a more careful statement in consultation ~iJ..'-(I 
wi th Dean Smi the ~A;,~41IM. 

3. Dean Smith requested the chairman to check on the action of the 
Committee of last spring on the matter of determining probation.(From 
the minutes of the Academic Standards Committee of 16 Feb~ 1956,Ifemll 
2: TvIr. Smith moved that probation be determined on the basis of the 
preceding semester's grades rather than on the cumulative point av-
erage, ~lork done during a summer session shall be considered as 
part of that done in the student's preceding semester for purposes 
of pOint averaee. The motion 'trl~S seconded by !'Ir. Behen and unani
mouslyapproved.) This action should be put in the CD-talos this year. 

4. Dean Smith raised the question of vlhether there vlOuld be any val-
ue in indicating t,'lO kinds of E grades in turning in students' grades: 
E(F) and E(P). The little discuSsion that followed the proposal in
dicated little enthusiasm for it. 


